Preventive Health &
Wellness Services
Bringing Health and Wellness to the Workplace

Healthcare savings:
“With healthcare expenditures soaring, there is
increasing interest in workplace-based disease
prevention and health promotion as a means of
improving health while lowering costs.
We find that medical costs fall about $3.27
for every dollar spent on wellness programs,
and absentee day costs fall by about $2.73
for every dollar spent. This average
return on investment suggests that
the wider adoption of such programs
could prove beneficial for budgets and
productivity as well as health outcomes.”
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Introduction
NCH Occupational Health Services has been
meeting the needs of businesses in the northwest
suburbs for more than 20 years. We are experts in
the field of preventive health and wellness.
As part of the Northwest Community Healthcare
system, we have the medical expertise to accurately
assess the needs of your workforce and put in place
risk reduction strategies that will work.

Why Bring Health and
Wellness to the Workplace?

Keeping your workforce
healthy is good for business

Simply put: Healthy employees cost less. Your healthcare costs
are determined by the current – and potential – health of your
workforce; the more risk factors employees have, the higher your
healthcare costs will be.

According to the Centers for Disease Control,
and employee wellness program can:

Our Preventive Health and Wellness Program provides a proven
way to fight the rising cost of healthcare. Our Preventive Health
and Wellness program will:
 build awareness through health risk appraisals and
screenings
 teach employees how to make healthier choices through
onsite seminars and wellness presentations
 implement risk reduction strategies like smoking cessation
and immunizations
 keep your workforce safer through American Heart
Association courses, blood borne pathogen training, and drug
and alcohol awareness

 Provide a savings of $3 to $6 for
every $1 invested in wellness
 Reduce healthcare costs 		
by 20-55%
 Decrease short-term sick leave
by as much as 32%
[Ceridian Prop ROI Tool, 2009]

With an active, well-supported health and wellness program,
your organization could see results like these:
 A stronger, healthier workforce
 Greater productivity
 Reduced employee absences
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It’s a fact:
You can lower your
healthcare costs while
creating a healthier
and more productive
workforce – through an
active and integrated
Health and Wellness
program.

New healthcare laws
reward healthy companies

Building a preventive
health and wellness program

The Affordable Care Act

Health and wellness programs can take many different forms depending upon the
organization. Generally speaking, the following components are recommended:

encourages company wellness
programs as an important way to

lower healthcare costs.
Employers will also be able to offer

reward payments to workers
of up to 30% of the cost of
insurance coverage
(up from the current 20%) who participate
in such programs and meet certain
health-related benchmarks.
(Visit www.healthcare.gov for more information.)

� Annual health risk appraisals
Health questionnaire and clinical tests for common risk factors such as high blood
pressure, high cholesterol, elevated blood sugar and more.

� Evaluation of group health results
Individual results are confidentially reported to each employee.
The company receives a summary report on the overall health of their workforce
to determine areas of highest risk.

� Coaching of high-risk persons for needed care
Employees with risk factors such as high blood pressure, obesity,
high cholesterol, etc will receive a recommendation to see a
primary care physician.

Maintaining
employee privacy
All data collected at
screenings is strictly
confidential and is not
shared with anyone other
than the employee.
Your organization will
receive a summary
report on the group’s overall
health, which can be used
to plan targeted educational
series and appropriate risk
reduction strategies.

� Targeted education and risk reduction activities
Based upon the group health assessment, specific wellness classes, workshops
and training are implemented to target the most prevalent health risks. Risk
reduction activities may focus on better nutrition, physical fitness, stress
management and smoking cessation.

� Ongoing support throughout the year
Full support from your company’s senior leadership as well as a strong
communication plan will reinforce healthier lifestyles and ensure greater
employee participation.
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Get Started Today!

Return on Investment:
“Employee wellness programs have often been viewed as a nice extra, not a

Build a stronger, healthier workforce with
greater productivity, less downtime and lower
healthcare costs! NCH Preventive Health and
Wellness programs are designed specifically
with you and your employees in mind, with
the goal of healthier and more productive
employees. We offer a variety of options
making it easy to create a culture of wellness
in your company.

strategic imperative. But the data show otherwise. The ROI on comprehensive,
well-run employee wellness programs can be as high as 6 to 1.”
Leonard L. Berry, Ann M. Mirabito, and William B. Baun,
“What’s the Hard Return on Employee Wellness Programs?”
Harvard Business Review, December 2010

For more information,
call 847.618.5613 or 847.618.5610
or visit nch.org/healthandwellness
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Assessments
The first step: Know your numbers.
NCH Preventive Health and Wellness Services offers a
broad spectrum of programs to help employers maintain
a healthy and productive workforce. NCH Wellness team
members will come to your workplace to collect data and
provide on-site services – as well as answer, individually
and confidentially, any questions employees might have
about their screening results. Your employees will receive
a confidential report on their health numbers such as
blood pressure, cholesterol, glucose and body mass so
they can see opportunities for improvement.

Data evaluation and employee privacy
All data collected at screenings is strictly confidential
and is not shared with anyone other than the employee.
Their private information is not shared with the company
or their health insurance plan. This is important for
employees to know as it encourages participation. The
organization will receive a summary report of the group’s
overall results, which is used to plan targeted educational
series and appropriate risk reduction strategies.
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Assessment Programs
HEALTH RISK APPRAISAL

CANCER SCREENING

The Health Risk Appraisal (HRA) is a health and lifestyle
assessment tool used to identify company and employee
health needs and interests. The HRA is in the form of a
questionnaire to be completed by the employee.

 ColoCARE: Self-test for colon, rectal and other gastrointestinal
diseases by detecting blood in the stool

HEALTH RISK PROFILE
The Health Risk Profile is a series of clinical tests performed
to determine each individual’s current health status.
Example tests may include:







 Mammogram: Radiologist-reviewed X-ray which can be
performed at Northwest Community Hospital, NCH Buffalo
Grove Immediate Care Center or NCH Schaumburg Center for
Diagnostics and Imaging
 Prostate Specific Antigen (PSA): Blood test screening for
prostate cancer

Comprehensive Metabolic Panel
Lipid Profile
Complete Blood Count with Differential
Thyroid Function
Blood Pressure
Body Mass Index

OSTEOPOROSIS SCREENING
 A bone densitometer is used to screen for osteoporosis.
The procedure is a scan of the heel. Results are reviewed
by a health professional and provided the same day of the
program
 DEXA scan of the spine and both hips to determine
risk for osteoporosis
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Wellness
Education
Combining risk assessments with wellness education is the
most powerful tool you have to improve the health of your
workforce and lower your healthcare costs.
NCH health and wellness seminars are key to understanding
preventive health. These seminars give employees the skills
they need to make informed health and wellness choices.

Nutrition & Your Health
EATING FOR A HEALTHY HEART

PORTION DISTORTION

 Learn about cardiovascular disease risk factors

 Learn about portions and serving sizes

 Understand how nutrition is an important role in
maintaining a healthy heart

 Use the USDA’s MyPlate method to understand daily
portion recommendations

 Discover heart healthy foods and meal plans

 Serving size demonstration

MINDFUL EATING

DIABETES PREVENTION AND MANAGEMENT

 How to manage your weight without dieting

 Define diabetes

 Understand the principles of mindful eating and 		
how to incorporate them into your lifestyle

 Understand the roles nutrition and exercise play in
diabetes prevention and management

 Learn how this approach helps you experience a
greater sense of well-being in both mind and body while
helping you achieve your weight management goals

 Interpret and discuss blood glucose results

VIRTUAL GROCERY STORE TOUR
 Learn tips on how to shop the grocery store 		
aisle by aisle
 Understand what to look for on packages and how to
read labels
 How to evaluate health claims made by food companies
 Gain confidence in your ability to shop for good
wholesome foods on a budget

“Ultimately [it’s] a combination of
linked program components that
produce a positive ROI.”
Dr. Ron Goetzel,
Director of the Emory University Institute
for Health and Productivity Studies
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Exercise & Your Health
WORKING IN VS. WORKING OUT

MAINTAINING A HEALTHY BACK

MAKING STRESS WORK FOR YOU

BOUNDARIES AND RELATIONSHIPS

 Discuss how exercise is not a “one size fits all
approach” and needs to be individualized

 Learn how to maintain a healthy back at work, home
or during recreation/sports

 Stress – What is it really?

 Know and set limits with others and ourselves

 Distress Cycle – When stress becomes a problem.

 Learn how to assess your energy levels to chose the
right exercise for you

 Discuss proper posture and body mechanics

 Establishing healthy boundaries with others at work

 Self Care – Learn four relaxation exercises to reduce stress.

 Define and understand the nature of conflict

 Develop a foundation for basic movements for
successful exercise

 Practice strength and flexibility exercises designed
to help prevent injuries

FITNESS MOTIVATION

ERGONOMIC ASSESSMENT AND TRAINING

 Learn how to get yourself started in an appropriate
exercise program

 Direct observation and interview of employees in
typical work role and environment

 Discuss the importance of strength, flexibility and
aerobic exercise

 Individual recommendations made to the employee
for improved body mechanics in order to prevent
work injuries

 Develop a personal exercise program and set short
and long-term goals

OFFICE YOGA
 Learn about Hatha yoga
 Assess the participant’s own breathing patterns and
discover how to breathe for maximum relaxation
 Practice an easy 7-minute office routine that will give
a sense of overall well being
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Coping Strategies & Your Health

 Presentation of findings with recommendations in a
written report to the employer

 Learn effective techniques to resolve conflict with coworkers

WORKPLACE VIOLENCE AND CONFLICT MANAGEMENT
 Definition of conflict; positive and destructive 		
meanings and styles
 Circumstances which fuel conflict
 Communication techniques for healthy conflict resolution
 Conflict as an opportunity for change using differences 		
as strengths

MANAGING ANGER
 Understand anger and its usefulness
 Recognize expressions of anger that are destructive
 Learn to identify and manage individual strong “negative”
emotions

 How to separate the person from the problem and 		
focus on interests rather than positions

 Know how to defuse anger and escalating situations

 Problem-solving tools for conflict resolution

MANAGING CHANGE
 Identify changes in the workplace

GRIEF, LOSS AND BEREAVEMENT
 Understand grief as a normal human experience

 Learn the three elements for change management in
organizations, relationships, and personal success

 Recognize grieving as a process rather than an event

 Identify a strategy for dealing with change

 Identify the typical reactions to grief and bereavement

 Create a personal action plan for embracing change

 Learn the normal grief responses, reactions and symptoms;
identify grief coping strategies

 Appreciate generational differences at work
 The importance of resiliency at every phase of change
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Coping Strategies & Your Health
CRITICAL INCIDENT STRESS MANAGEMENT

DEALING WITH DIFFICULT PEOPLE

 Provide counseling and assistance in understanding
the incident

 Learn how to recognize differences between difficult people,
behaviors, and situations

 Hasten a return to productivity and health

 Understand reasons people may be “difficult”

 Prevent or mitigate long term stress responses

 Learn listening techniques and effective communication
strategies

 Enhance overall adjustment at work and home

EFFECTIVE WORKPLACE COMMUNICATION
 Learn the differences between assertive, aggressive, and
passive communication
 What does it really mean to be assertive with others
 When is it best to hold back and not be direct with others

CONFLICT RESOLUTION
 Define and understand the nature of conflict
 Identify sources of conflict common in the workplace
 Appreciate common experiences that create unhealthy
conflict

HOLIDAY STRESS AND DEPRESSION
 Causes and contributing factors to holiday stress and
depression
 How to know when stress reactions become a problem
 Signs of depression
 Holiday stress reducing strategies

Risk Reduction
Risk reduction programs offer improved control of
behavioral risk factors, such as:
 Use of tobacco
 Use of alcohol
 Use of drugs
 Lack of exercise
 Poor nutrition

They could prevent:
 Half of all premature deaths
 One third of all cases of accidental disability
 Half of all causes of chronic disability
From a report of the U.S. PreventiveServices Task Force.

 Learn effective techniques to work through conflicts
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Smoking Cessation

Immunizations

PREPARE TO QUIT SMOKING

FLU VACCINE

Instructed by a Certified Smoking Cessation Counselor.

 Annual vaccine used to protect against influenza (flu) which
is typically given shortly before the onset of flu season
(September thru January)

 Assess your personal or your company’s readiness to quit
smoking
 Review options for smoking cessation including behavior
modification, nicotine replacement and medications
 Learn substitute methods based on your nicotine
dependency assessment to help improve your 		
success rate

TDAP

*All safety-training courses are video driven. TV and DVD
required. Table and room for each participant to write and
practice are necessary. All class times are estimated.

 Tetanus, Diphtheria, Pertussis

AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION COURSES
Taught by a certified American Heart Association instructor .

QUIT SMOKING PROGRAM

HEPATITIS B VACCINE

Instructed by a Certified Smoking Cessation Counselor.
Class size subject to minimum participation- call our
office for details.

 A three-dose series of vaccines in order to prevent Hepatitis
B, with the second and third doses administered one and six
months after the first.

 All classes include a book and course completion card.
Certification is valid for two years.

 Group behavior modification program developed by utilizing
the principles of The American Lung Association program
and The National Center of Health Promotion. The program
combines education, behavior modification and group
support in order to help smokers gain confidence in their
ability to remain smoke-free.
 Participants receive a comprehensive manual, which is
used during the class and can be used as a reinforcement
tool after course completion.
 The program is eight weeks and each weekly session
is one hour.
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àà Fee: Please contact us for the current rate

Safety Training

HEPATITIS B & C TITERS
 Hepatitis B Titer - Blood test to determine 			
immunity to Hepatitis B

 The Basic Life Support for Health Care Providers is the
only course currently with a re-certification program.
 Re-certification requires a non-expired card be presented
at class time.
 It is highly recommended that each participant prepare for
the course by studying course materials.

 Hepatitis C Titer - Blood test to determine 			
exposure to Hepatitis C

TB (TUBERCULOSIS) TESTING
 Test used to determine the presence of tuberculosis
 Results are interpreted within 48 to 72 hours
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Drug and Alcohol Training

American Heart Association Courses
1- Heartsaver AED – Adult/Child CPR and AED training

3 - Heartsaver First Aid, CPR with AED

DRUG AND ALCOHOL SUPERVISOR TRAINING*

(minimum of 6 participants)

(minimum of 6 participants)

 Instruction on adult CPR
 Introduction to competency on automated external
defibrillators (AED)
 Putting CPR and defibrillation together
 CPR and defibrillation: The human dimension
 Legal and ethical issues






Two- and one-half hour program provided by a
Certified Substance Abuse Counselor

1- Heartsaver AED – Adult/Child CPR and AED training
(minimum of 6 participants)
 Instruction on adult CPR
 Introduction to competency on automated external
defibrillators (AED)
 Putting CPR and defibrillation together
 CPR and defibrillation: The human dimension
 Legal and ethical issues

2 - Heartsaver First Aid
(minimum of 6 participants)





General principles of first aid
Learn how to recognize medical emergencies
Instruction on first aid for injury emergencies
Learn how to recognize environmental emergencies

àà Bites – animal and insects
àà Cold/heat emergencies
àà Stings and poisoning
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Instruction on adult CPR and rescue techniques for choking
Learn signs and symptoms of cardiac arrest and stroke
Learn how to recognize medical and environmental emergencies
Instruction on first aid for injury emergencies

 Learn how to use an automated external defibrillator

4 - Basic Life Support for Healthcare Providers – AED and CPR
for adults, pediatrics and infants

 Learn about addictions and the incidence of drug and alcohol
abuse in the workplace
 Review how to approach an employee suspected of drug or
alcohol abuse and how to successfully intervene including
referral for help
 Discuss employee drug testing and how to implement a drug-free
workplace program
 Review the importance of appropriate documentation

(minimum of 6 participants)
 Review on the prevention of cardiovascular disease

DRUG AND ALCOHOL EMPLOYEE TRAINING*

Instruction on infant, child and adult CPR

Two-hour program provided by a Certified Substance
Abuse Counselor

 Learn rescue techniques for choking adults, infants and children

Training on automatic external defibrillation
 Discuss proper posture and body mechanics
 Practice strength and flexibility exercises designed

Blood Borne Pathogens

Interested in our
Preventive Health and
Wellness Services?
Call us at 847.618.5613
or 847.618.5610

 Learn the adverse health effects of drug and alcohol abuse
 Discuss drug testing
 Review the Medical Review Officer’s and Substance Abuse
Professional’s role and function

*These programs will satisfy the Department
of Transportation requirement.

One-hour seminar provided by a registered
nurse or other healthcare professional
 Learn about Blood Borne Pathogen Standards
 Review the potential of blood borne diseases in the workplace
 Discuss risk reduction including engineering controls, work
practice controls and personal protective equipment
 What to do if an exposure occurs.
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Executive
Health Program
A company’s top leader has to be healthy to be effective
and productive. The NCH Executive Health Program is a
comprehensive medical evaluation designed especially for the
corporate executive. This executive health exam focuses on
early detection of health risks and a commitment to maintaining
and promoting a healthy lifestyle.
You and your health have our full attention, with comprehensive
diagnostic tests and screenings. A board-certified physician
will perform your executive health exam. Privacy, comfort, and
convenience are assured. You receive a Personal Health Profile,
a summary of your test results, and additional resource and
informational materials within days of your visit.
Once scheduled for your evaluation, we send you a medical
health history. This form should be completed prior to your
exam. Your exam begins at 8:00 am and is completed by 11:00
am. After your blood work is drawn, you will enjoy a healthy
breakfast, change into comfortable clothing, and then continue
through a comprehensive assessment of your total health. You
will be personally escorted to all points of service.
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Executive Health Program
The Executive Health Program is administered at:
 NCH Health Center				
199 W. Rand Road						
(Rand Road & Kensington Road)
Mount Prospect

Executive Examination includes:
 A complete medical history and physical examination by a board
certified physician
 Health Risk Appraisal (HRA) – A complete health and lifestyle
assessment based on the most scientific guidelines for optimal health.
 Lab Tests

àà
àà
àà
àà
àà
àà
àà

Comprehensive Metabolic Panel
Lipid Profile
Complete Blood Count
Thyroid Function
Urinalysis
Hemoccult (for Colon Cancer)
PSA (men only)

 Nutrition Consultation
 Cardiac Stress Test
 Audiometry (hearing), Vision Testing and Spirometry (lung function)
 Optional tests available - Chest X-ray, Colonoscopy, Mammogram, 		
CT Heart Scan and Exercise evaluation and prescription
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